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By Mr. Otis of Pittsfield, petition of the Massachusetts State

Pharmaceutical Association for legislation relative to the practice of
pharmacy and to the registration and ownership of drug stores.
Public Health. Jan. 18.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Eight.

An Act relative to the Ownership and Licensing of
Drug Stores.

Cftc CommontoealtJ) of Massachusetts

Be it enacted by the Senate and Rouse of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Every pharmacy or drug store shall
2 he owned only by a licensed pharmacist and no cor-
3 poration, association or co-partnership shall own a
4 pharmacy or drug store unless all the partners or
5 members thereof are licensed pharmacists, except
6 that any corporation organized and existing under
7 the laws of the commonwealth or of any state of
8 the United States, and authorized to do business in
9 the commonwealth and empowered by its charter to

10 own and conduct pharmacies or drug stores, and
11 any association or co-partnership which at the time
12 of the passage of this act still owns and conducts a
13 registered pharmacy or pharmacies or a drug store
14 or drug stores in the commonwealth may continue
15 to own and conduct the same, but no other or addi-
-16 tional pharmacies or drug stores shall be estab-
-17 lished owned or conducted by such corporation, as-
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18 sociation or co-partnership unless all the members
19 or partners thereof are registered pharmacists, but
20 any such corporation, association or co-partnership
21 which shall not continue to own at least one of the
22 pharmacies or drug stores theretofore owned by it
23 or ceases to be actively engaged in the conduct of a
24 pharmacy shall not be permitted thereafter to own
25 a pharmacy or a drug store unless all of its part-
-26 ners or members are registered pharmacists and ex-
-27 cept that any person not a licensed pharmacist, who
28 at the time of the passage of this act owns a pharm-
-29 acy or drug store in the commonwealth, may con-
-30 tinue to own and conduct the same, but shall not es-
-31 tablish or own any additional pharmacy or drug
32 store or, if he or she ceases to operate such
33 pharmacy or drug store shall not thereafter, own a
34 pharmacy or drug store unless he or she be a regis-
-35 tered pharmacist and except that the administrator,
36 executor or trustee of the estate of any deceased
37 owner of a registered pharmacy or drug store may
38 continue to own and conduct such pharmacy or
39 drug store during the period necessary for the set-
-40 tlement of the estate; Provided: That nothing in
41 this section shall be construed to prevent or affect
42 the ownership by other than a registered pharma-
-43 cist of a store or stores wherein the sale or manu-
-44 facture of drugs or medicines is limited to pro-
-45 prietary medicines and commonly used household
46 drugs as provided in section thirty-five of chapter
47 one hundred and twelve of the General La^vs: Pro-
-48 vided such commonly used household drugs are of-
-49 fered for sale or sold in packages wdiich have been
50 put up ready for sale to consumers by pharmacists,
51 manufacturing pharmacists, wdiolesale grocers or
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52 wholesale druggists. Any person, co-partnership
53 or corporation violating the provisions of this act
54 shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and, upon convic-
-55 tion thereof, shall be sentenced to pay a tine of not
56 more than one hundred dollars. Each day any such
57 pharmacy is owned contrary to the provisions of
58 this act shall be considered a separate offense.

1 Section 2. All acts and parts of acts incon-
-2 sistent herewith are hereby repealed.

1 Section 3. This act will take effect on the first
2 day of January, nineteen hundred and twenty-nine.




